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SOCOIlRO, NEW MEXICO. TUESDAY EVENING. AUGUST 14, 1888.
linn of delegates aboald he reíd

tra'na on the Meadvilfi & ppople, of Contteotiout and on, their
I,ineviHe Railroad. Tha emph.yei of response will be, probably, determined
Siincfav

ELEGnAFÍlie.

tVa line have been arrested and lined
several thneK, and the cotipany haa
decided ti aovo ita atatioa two roilea
oit of the twq. Engineers aro now
at woVk inrvevinir a new route, and
ha euiiipaoy dec'si'cj tlint it will run
its line on tbe other aide of the lake,
lesVing Etani-hurout In the col

or lock

io

at

thi alterooon of August

two
13,

Á:T;HÁERÍSON & Co

the fate oT the .question. I An not
The hieeting in precinct No. 1, o
doubt, I cannot donbt the verdict that
wi l be held at the Court Hoose;
WHOtESALE AND ílfeTÁl
will le given, at the haéda of ynor in all other precincts the meeting anil
Wfdirfe
bn held at toe office of the justice of
TMilrto, AagH.
people. It only rprasind for me to
.,
.
tita peace.
improvements ál Uie national capital
to you my aineere thn.7-',.'f- or
WOODY
D.
ARD.
J.
,
preat
ve been so
f recent J'itrs
whatever ofjprrtional epmpliment rotl
' yChairman.
t '
preparare
oommisnonrr'
the district
WM. TÉ7.L DE BAüN ..
pay me by thia larg napenihlnga. rUit
CJtlery.iia'fnBate.' oVma, Revolvers. Cartrldjres Atfimuult'on, Ear.lFixtvrei.
ing plan to f end the streets of the
.
eerrtiarv.
rwnplime'nta,
all personal
which
Lampa, Chnadelie'rsíail, Steel. Blarksmilhii', Masons, Carpenters',
mi'shl
I
M, July 7i
Socorro
ity into the ceontiy, arid lo Ujr ont rather than mbuiit to a continuance of
; ana .wining ioois and Agrlculiursl lmp!e.Fenta. Also
t
fakw to myself are subordinate In ever?
nVií
streets fanning
et .parallel ríe aníróyane.
SXLE.
qt
rallying
to
AND 8TUDEBAKER WAGOffá. BUCKBOiRDS JLNi
respect
GI1U3
tliejtreflfc.pnd
the
Óne of tbe most valuable and rarest
to tli city alreeia. The prnpoeeij
lll'iWIIL'C
of ConneeticuJ to thepnppoH
ENTIibs'lASM.
H
estimated,
enet
izn-tiwill,
ii
GREAT
collections of mint ral oren, eryaia
pay no'rent, and'Iiave the mont conjplete stock. In (he .Territory
of Hnrripn and Morton, (prolonged
of wbieh wiH be
and precious stoCes in the south sha.--e bf yrur patmnaira la solicited. Kansanarea AVeuua, Opposite Lsavitl X
$1,000,000, ooe-haNew Yoik, Aug. 14. Jamea O.
;
jaro.
aorta
cheers) ,nho represent in the'r poJitifnl west. , Apply at
.,
BfaVue
at
owners,
homewsrd
trip
d
on
lis
bv
paid
property
atsrtf
rLl'ilBING, OAS AKtf STEAM TITTINO SUPPLIES AT WHOLE- record, in thpir .perjonal biptpry, all
flMSce.
The
Chrol'ain
tl
KArUK
Kilt AIL,.. ALI. vytJKK (i UAKAN IKKU.
1 o'plock, on the New York, Npw
Destroyed
n.
the great anea flf. ho national
aheejToV, sale at l
4,000
ven h H'Hem rtlrond, Vtr3y
Cleveland, Acg t4. Theohl cráci;
(Loud Hppiar.se.)
hy
urowil
cungreKatea
large
,A
nioruing,
ble Steel work of iht Clnvehind Í?teel
w2
II.
R.
Socorro N. M.
Hnrria,
tV
Irene Worrell at Opera tloüae
the
tbe s:devalf:. opposite
Company io this tvj wre leased three
;l
t
depot' and wfieti Eliii'ne
fuVnltüre, new or second
If
weeks ago lo the rropÍtÚi'Hn(t Mlí entrance to the
OR THIS
arnunit at Leesons on fuurt
fnd,cll
loud
a
from
his
about
epped
carriage
NQTfCR
beíiiff
to
Company. The .works were
Street befurs aó'ng elsewhere. 845t
persons
yet
not
ráei
have
hr
parsag
Several
wm
f
The
uade i.
operations yesterday mnrmng astil the went out.
Fnuitho July siihsrripl Ions'. All suclh
CLÓl ltKQ-1AtíORDER.
fires In the beating furnahces ha hee'n broi;n ft mass of humaniry, and are requested to settle op prrmpily. so
tile
to
make
Alt
msy'lie
the
conimitiee
Jhnl
orders shipped with the prlvileg
Ul.aine
sniiii.i'K'y
Iiead
nix
(Void
uncovering
lighted At íjj'clock the spark's
a Rnat settlement And publish a stateof examining suits when rmide.
'ifl expenses.
fi ama rails of walked int i the depot yard. During ment of receip
' L. L. Howisotf,,
the furnace Ifj'nVed
Agent far Joha'VMiflhi..ker,
I
a
Úny
foW hiinütea
ust in tipsl.. t residen t.
in ll.e depoe
he building and. in a liiAir the úiill the
.
STStf
.
JntiL'k.
heeretiiry.
C1tbc
held an informal reo.ptn;ti. and vVná
tV
ara a emoking rdtn . The Iops la $30,-0- 0;
i.vis .
H'wrof a ne.
siiAUKK'.-- i .
loudly cheered as tbe train pulled out
insurance $10.00.
Haa the largest and most
UATEU'SSAf.E
f the depot.
During the ti:p to Boa- complete stock of .Watches, importe'o Cigars,
,v!hoa
By,
a
ilecree
out
of
a'nD
Jtoued
Jewelry,
farm pride
Silver. Ware anl
Ion Bhiiue will deliver ahon adJreasSs the Hoiinr.Hliíe, ltiatrlct. Ctiurt of the
Spectacle
n
the SoutL
...
&
New York, Arts ll.
.
.....
waau
at variods Way sluilons. Ilia pluiforni 2nd 'judicial DiatrieV.-o- i Um.TsrVjiory
Albuquerqua, N. M.
tToRt-pof Indiai a, haa Will be the rear of an observatory car of .. New Mexico, aillit'n ;fiW áncorro
TITE
EMWANVl'.
BILLIARD TABLES IN
TERRITORY.
THE MOST.'
County, to ma ilirected aa al
rou
ILYER TRA SETS,
written to Col. Bryi'e aiyinj that lie in which lie and hia party rid'a.
TV.:
, ter, wnetein James L. Leavitt. and
Water Sele,
h
Recepta "with pride and
ÍÍENV'
OPP. 8PEHLINO BROS.
Toilet Sets,
4
Bridgeport, Conn., Aug. 14. When Win. Wataou. are eomplainantí Hmi
'rtnive..
Forks and .flDOona.
ad&
Joya
appointment h a meniber of the
Orlenos
liming
New
the
i
ran
Bluina
train
he
into tíiHtnfurd
t.
AItICK.AlhuqJerque,N
(
.
.t . t
and ihetfcu-oand Smelting
visory oommittee of the, national
was greeted Wuh cheers froui 1,000 ro Milling anil Smelting Coinpanv.de
tOATCHEH,-- .
commit tee. itii duties áa i'orsons who were WHiiing.
liluuie fendants: based on a lndgt-men- t
or
.
,
, -- DEALkRINdt.
CLOCKS, AND JEWELR1
i..
will he in addyiaory cotiiruittet'luah
.Rea:.-e-d
by an
said: "I tbaiik. J.iis large sé:emllv. cr- - re:Jih red at the AJay iterm, A. D,
expert workman
aun of f.l.r.J00 .lol
dition to thoe he will discharge na rijiiie beyond the power of my expresa, lo88; for
W
, ,,and wantjied.
S5
and
cost
ilaniagea,
of
lara
tnember of the Democratic- executive ion, for the compliment tU jy pay c:e us
I.J. Ehsrick, Albuquerque, N.S
auit, with hix per cent Inteieet thereon
comiultta of Indinna. The advisnrv I iournev homeward.
Inipprteb FrCiits,
In the brief from the 15' li day of May, 1885. and
tommlttee. following the brecedVit tuoiueiit cf Ir'Aiii stopping t have only thy furt her, ooot of executing this writ
Fina Tobáceos ana Ciprs, Confectianery, Smokers' Supply,
.Í. C. T. Kuspejr,, Special Mitater In
'at in 1831, consista of prominent Í3e. lime to add to my thauka an admoni
the above entitled case, did, on July
FRESH BUKAD AND PAsilt,
0
mocraa in variona partáof thecountr? tion Hil'l that id, if Connecticut shall 18th. lew on. and. will eell at .nubile
OYSTERS, POULTRY AND CAME, IN SEASON,
m
tpe Court Llotise,
selected by the national committee to retain her treat pToape'rity, if she shal vendue,, In
-- J
on me icin
.
in me vwy or
FRESH FISH TWICE, A
--i
aid them in their labors.
retain her forward position among the day of August. 1888. Ietween the
a.
.
Parta of tba City.
ibdtiiftiiil) íiHd p'roap'eróúíi editininoitie
hours of 9 o uloc a. in. and 12 o'clock
TRAlFWRECKliRá.
.
o
h)'.',
highest
and beat
to the
TTaco, Tex., ÁiiSt i 4. Pieces oftiui uf the tlniteai Stales, she iiiuui be np Sil'ltler',
for cash, to satisfy said
ilo
that
it
doing.
Kbe
and
uiuht
freto
k
W were fastened to thb trui of the
auina of luonev. all the rlclit. title and
y a
the New C--i l,v)ina and L L
llcíjroad Teaiírdát barm will come to iRe reputliu oc. Uer VeTeat-;o- f
Texas Ceütrl
i Wjiilng aun .Mneiuna company
morntne and the ulxut ezpreM wan by the uifllM'f rrpubfitan cilizciia. Joa
'nil the iHieoiro Sj(llHg and Smelting
-- DEALER
polittuul
in
iuiprobnble,
the
is
not
derailed, the locomotive demolished It
Coinptuiy,, in and to toe following deof
ua,
that
the
.post
ow
upon
contest
it
:
property,
scribed
and eeveml eara bidly damaged.
O
11
III v ahull
All of the following deseriled tract
EngiaetrJ. R. Uosr? was killed hor.ur and
or. parcel of land alt hatK lying and beoutright, his fireman terribly aonlled upon Connecticut. Jt It i
ing In the Town of Socorap. Conntj pf
election
uf SiKjorrq jiii'tl Territory of llew íjíexiqo.
fend a ltaif doseD pasienjgera injured. A b!e 'hrtt the pier?euti(i!
ta
ma te eltled on the vote of begiyi;ng' at the noi theaat corner pf
wfí
the country 1HH8
sheriff's pose ia
.
!
..
the
hjuds
John
trailer;
as
known
of
GEN" r OR
for the persona Who placed the timber your s'B'e. AJy rrquest is, thai eacii Toirenee .Mtlj
..running thence
4
II regard he tusk of
REMEDY .
P
v
rlegrees
fifteerf
south
on the truck and the railroad v'dii)any
fur
and
btake,
Uarrison
aix
hundred
feet
toa
o
carrying
Vegetables,
offers $1,000 rewind each for their
Leave
thirty min-ute- a
thence aViutli four 'dimposed
upon
U
himc
Slorton
as
JEte.
OIL,
iAUSAGE,
OLIVE
a
captura.
., , IMPORTER) fCIIEESE,
we3t one hiirrtirej feet to a atake,
Believing y.qu are áwtike to your duty, thence north sixty-si- x
AVbI;
degrees
fJ. IX
fifteen
, SLAPFfcbllis WIE.
I arm!! proceed tu Maine and ask he minutea, eH&t.ftve, himdreil and twenty-eig13
fj'i'.l to a stake, thebee South
nw YoiK, AuéT. 14. There is republicans to Lo CorláeStinüt the
W. D BURL1NOAMS
LINÚSEY HANSON,
forty-fiv- e
THOS. DOR3EY,
two
degrees
thirty
.minutes
ttonbla io the Cr o ral and West Bappath io which she should walk." hiiiidiel feet to a aiakei ,lliince south,
Cashier.
President.
tist churcbee of TotleiiVille, R I , over A plauee j
east,
two
luiídrd
to
feet
degrees
eleven
the alleged miaronduct of the paatof . New Hvenk Aus--( . 14. At Bridtb, the place of beginning, containing five
O
aerea. .
taIt la avid tliat port there Was ah saeniljy larger and and ohé-haJtr. Tliomni B. Bitta;
C. T. RUSSELt. Special Master.
ha is jealous bf Lia .wjfe and aecuieá even biofe tñihüi-iuxiithan at Slam-forDated ,trü.l?tii day of Ju:y.A.D.1888.
her of intimacy klih nevtral well
It waa iuaiketl by the same
CONVENTION.
jenowo citizens. She is go áttráctiV
'
feuture: liiaifia in'ade a brie.t-pcci-b- .
A county convention, of tbe ííepubli-ca- n
looking woniwn with a tine' sopiand
Aug. 14 Híí
Hartford,
party la hereby calked tttt held at
T"
voice and ta a general favorite, and the popdlaiiiin ofNe Haven aeemed Sifwirri), oil Atigu-- t 20, H, 1888, tr eel-B- (ii
Light? apokea of
Win a walking to have abumlonbd ali other business
delegate
the
to
seven
Kepublicarj
as
Gerierál
on
terms
Banlinff Bnsiness
literal
Transacts a
long the sueet io ber home last fri
to receive Oluine. Mayor D.tly beaded Territorial convention to be bold at So
,
Bih, 1888.
CciDFistent lift' said Business.' OfficeHonn DA 9ji.id.tQ 3
he delegation of thó repulihcao toro c'jrro, Septeml
duj( sha met, almost Opposite her bw
vevetil precinclá of the .county
The
hS
a
ooor, freaeriuK xteicanorn, a rueaioe: roniijbittee who catiis to receive
"
"
are entitled to representation aa fol.a.
of the cbnn h, and H jped i fkt v. i
Blaine waa escortid to the platform lows, uncVr the rules of the territorial
BmECTÓnÓ
:
Her hasban3, looking. obi of
him.
outbids tfae depot, where t)U lafge committee:
A.I' if
No. 1 Socorro. . ,. ft. delegates.
He ran out of asaernblage cheered wlllle waiting.fof
window, saw them.
c. n. Dorset.
bokskr,
thtis.
nExsoN
and
2 LMiitae;...3
.
MM I
l
I,
the house and aoroaa lh street, an aepetcb. Blaine Éaicii "Siuca t laat
i
Ill
3 i,oVadera..3
caU'btsg bis wile by tbe arm ex had the pleasure of pa siti'i through
a
4 !biiajn...3
(4
claimed :
5 La joyéu.. .
your beautiful city; I havé seén much
(
n
I
Howhnreen.3
yoal
have
This
'Jíow,
cancht.
of Count ru s
tba sea, but 1 aln
u 7 Sin Antonio, :i
H.
time I have got you where I ant sure 1 bate nowhere aeeti an pedpte
"
8 Coi tidera..3
ot guvern- associated Vtl'b any fcj-i'.' .á Punge ... .2
Ha then ! hurried her across the taoni coDaiilutiiig
truly a mo lei
10 Alma
4
O
4,
street iotd the house, and when he gol oommouwealtb aa the state of Cknuee.
11 Ke'ly
co
S
Magdalena..
"
Vi
k
ulleged
heé
bo
there
is
strm
her
it
In aims which
Applause.
ticut.
II
" 13 San Marcial 4
across the month with such force that her peop'e have cherubed, in ends
I Mil
"
a.
14
her teetb! eat through her lower hp4. which. .lheJ( hav
oeoirjpliahed,
15 Val verde.. 3l
buv'e
is now ncdsr the care of
Bh
whlutf
iu 'great' tubtivas
" 1 L.ia Nutri.8,2:
To member of the conV 27SanKiaiutKCo3
inspired them, I think yoo stsnl as a
V 21 Lula Inopes. 3
grí gation who remonatrafVd with hi
model covernment.
Added to that,
,' 22 Tularnea.....3
ka ia said to have 'replied that be had a geutleoien. yoo have enjoyed for 'be
V 23ContMrevlo..8
perfect right to a!p bis wife. Now laat
'
V. 24 5('!'fro....v' .4
a
quarter of a century great pros(I la said, ha 'tai4'iha ob'il.lrtft with
"
3
25
San
Pedro..
perity, aud you have accumulated in
I.
" 28 Ssn A main.. 3
him and lcV up Mrs. Butt's clothrs. an extraordinary degree all th mea.na
II
"
m
l'xindida,..a
Uav
hia
so that she cannot
during
whicljf contribuía tj human welfare aid1
II
"3Lí-sn;i- a
Bita..
abaanoa. The Central Baptkt eh arch huojtn progress. The industrial syateua
H
" 32 Mangas....
14
tVe4 hlin for bis reefgnatioa, Vhioh under which all this haa been accomp-li.- há
33 Si!oir."....4
WHOLESALE AND RETAÍL.'
II
was tendered. Us if to preach' b'u
34 Baos Pía xa. .3
is now threatened, aud tu
to
Always keep the best
Na.
farw! sermon next Sutiilay.
people of Coo'je;ticut ar t6 be tked? " 86 37 Ltina lAjy2
town
rVslley3
in the pending election, whether they
"
COMPANY'S REVGE.
38 fhemville.2
KELLY ...NEW MEXICO.
.
sotia desire tbia commonwealth to h launch- No. 39 New Le Nutria 2
Fhitbarg, ' Aug. llr-F- or
oa new exparimenta of frea trade,
40 Boaquecito,, 2
"
i LOCKS. REGULATORS,
c"t th Law art4 Qrdar Soottty ed
I
OAre Callendars,
"
(eriea of "oo, ) or wóchf they deaia
41 Cs.rthga....4
Ccft-Mantel ÍUocks,
tf T.npbtiiz. ÍQit íiwá
it
42 Ngrita....2
to sdhera to tha old methoda, to the 44Crystal l.'locks,
I
lás toan toakioar tremen many old landmarks which have prov-.- 1
6et!t
Rineon....2
Ntck'eCloeka.
'
be' aubaiitci to tie
1
fc!'t. Thu
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KELLY
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V
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VKliACK

KM. 1ELL

tas

A.jci

TTOjSJt

OJT JaliXTidlJüm

rlr

AMIqntty of Femala
in
Hint orla racl
ft Hllnir-or- a
Wrth KvaaanbarlBc- Dr. Pophla
in her work on
metllcal women, takes ua to the earllete
claaairal timea,
la the IIIhcI there Inment Ion oi Apame!et,
a woman akiüe.l In the acleme i t mcli-cloanj, 0(,'nln, almtlnr r fcriico a!
occurs In the Odraacr. In J'mnte, In t!io
(onrtpenlh
we hare the nepnllro
f
thre lieing women pricikiniT
medlirlne and anrcery, for in a ih.cttrnr.r.
of
"aursrona and fi'iiia'e Burjfi'or'i
arefurbliMvn toprrllrif tlxyhtul fclUtl
to fnm ti atfactory eTamliintlon hcfoie
the proper authorities." I,i Kiutlnu't w
are told that women practice I In dm tian
ut Klog Ji'm trllh (nil
eVhorif .
There la no qnca! Ion th.tt tLere have, In
all timea, decn a great ninny women cu'.-lnthuinirlvra mldwlvea, and eamtnv a
aoantr llvrliliwxl n anch In Knt.'l'tr.tl ;
tiiitthndiiiiijrand Importare wh.ch I
to them in
Miilillo
"m n
profemiun aeientifically atnilieil and car.
lel out under proper control," liña becomu
a thing of the p.iat.
In the fifteenth century mldwlres W'i
liily licena- d. The flrat of whom we Í nd
nny'nceoiint la Margaret Cohhe, win l. d
a yearly anlnry from the crown. Blie
niiaalHth, wlfoof E 'wavd IV., nt
the Wi lli of KdwaLrd V., nnd sprci'il
was made for ber rithts
:ul
piivilrirra ly nn ant ft parlinnien. In
tl.o s!.:tccntb century tl.e lunch oí Upiee part tculr.r a' tent ion to tho
qnetiin cf m!dwive., and ciirate.1 wero
rnj. h.i.lto tench end Instruct ihem "uf
the Tiry won!a and form of bnpti.-ni.- ''
It wra in runsoqucure cf tho
of tmptlam being sometimes perfor red,
In casts of urgency, by midtvlvr. tint
they were examined in their Pulirá not
only hy n doctor, but by n bihop. There
wan much complaint made of tho bl.'hopa
Riving tbelr
without taking my
c.re to find out. it they possessed "ueedful
Lunwlcilre or ioatruci ion.T"
"In l.",C7 the arohbla! op of Canterbury
rrrnnttd a liucntie to Kleannr 1, ad, ml
Ife, and re quired her to take n 1 mjt oalh
to fullil her duties faithfully ; m.d ninonf;
other tUliu'S, sbe bound berscif to use thy
proper wonla at baptUm, nnd, moreover,
to uo pure and clean water, nud uot nay
roFC or (liminsk water."
It clear that i:i early timen Trarnn
took n much higher stand and pusiti'.ii i.i
l.uminn and njediciue than luis b"("
liiven to them till within tho past fev
yenrs nK.ii:i. It may be that they I
tl'iir loaitlon because tbo feeling of tin
times chunked, and, in consequence, the"
werj denied the oppoituuities of DceiUul
study nnd invtructlou,
yow the tide has turned In their favor,
nnd tl:o chance is offered them of recovei-in- i
t'mt which was formerly their uudij-- l
utcd right. The World's World
Th
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:'lAw T. C )rfVl6 writ to tb rtft
ttvctne Orx, Atlanta, Om.. unúr dt: of
" Abvvt thrv jrftffl yo, Jerry
9WT 14,

rt
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TBOCOURO.

AUGUST T4. 1393."

W. M".
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.TICKET.

For President,
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Assays of Oold, Silver, Copper, ImáÍ
and other minerals made pronely
Aoalysia tead when desired, Gold,
Silver and Kickle Plutiug done.
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W. R Tirrco, the ncplipw of the
President IlenúYnks, en ya iW
"Harrienn will enrry Indiana by at leesl
8000 majority." As Mr. Pierce wss
a Democrat up to a fe w ilsys ego
and a leidcr in hi party in t lie IIiMm'et
State, Lia opinion, on thie Buljoct is
Still the
jirchab'y worth something.
";ltt to he tille
Indians
1o pet a bipjiiT mtyxrit y fur llarnson
fijnh" T nxwr it.
hail 8CQ0
lnt'-Vic-
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As to tbe number of offices that I
have filled under the present "reform
administration," I have only to bsj
that I lmve been a citizen of N.-v-.

since 1869, that fact iJone
should de sufficient answer. Cbiz ns
of New Mexico have been tabooed from
holdinp office uudcr Mr. Cleveland
Tenderfeet, 'row the efftde east, alnn
old soldiers of the G.
re eligible.
A. R-- , or citizens of the "blunted
terr'uoiits ntcd apply.
Cu!. O II. Prnlt and rrtrself gre
been cornrsdee since 18GÍ. We tramped
from Kansas to iNew Mexico, Dave
vil us wtl
atood bide by side through
as pond report. He is my frieud. 1
know him. He is honest and thorough
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Real Estate
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r'othe One t.'ohie All.

SOCORRO. NEW MEXICO.
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LOWER PRICES
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A LARGE AND BELECT STOC
G GDS,
GRuCERI-CAÍíED
Ü.

new patterns,
new Invoice.
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W A L L General Merchant
Ilesvy White Back Pper
Gilt Papers,
Per Double Roll of 16 Yards.
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Liquors ah'd Cigars in the City.
(My Arctic Beer Fonntam
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Headúüarters for the Finest Wins,
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Smelter

Merrick B. fcrnerson.
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Manufacturen

JíEMTLY KRNISIIET).
EVER YTIIINÍ FIRST'd.AS'S.
lMPJt)VEMKNTS AM) A TA HI E EQUAL TO
ANY IN THE TER.UTOKY.

DAIRY.

nkw

hrfr o"r

rrorn cuncer of tti brcaat,
r1 had iHn titxler ah troatment of Hire
ph tlcl.trtis, hut It (II i mo no good. Il waa ao
b I thai I had to atop work. After taking ft
miran nf 8. fik K I waa entirely cured.?
TreftUaodn P''wxl and Flic In Due sea maila4
laia Wlr--T SnciFtc Go., .
Drawar 4 Atlaftta. 0

-

MILK DKLIVKBEÜ IN
ALÚ PARTS OF TU CITY
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ICE ONE GENT PER POUND.
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UmAftlwn, H. Y.f VrhfH.
abone iNrm
ut'if 8
1 hfcd atifirtre.1 wtth ft
throat fov
frvnr ft year, rhn I CTniititnofl naln font
"1
manr
a
r.J
other
rrroPdMH
irrant
rmetlr.
rlth do rooit raniilU. Mr llttla trirl, aliso.
cvre Amrcra H comm,ncl frotn lha Quick,
ftnd t'ifn tht naMa tr.mM H!ne off. W Aa
twn year, tul whep I cra
lomt
í. I Ibottctit 1 wouM ae
fnenced ualna; 8.
wbnt it wnu d rio fqrhr. 1 am thankful t
antlreíy
cured her. It la Oía bee
aT tbat It
remedy
know of fnf tii Moo-1-. I really
It w
the meana of aawtne: ify lifft.
xl!ee
mo I Itad ft throat
Tha fillet or
ti in llar t Oeeml Orant'a. I chaerfitlly
rrfomir.'-nIt to all aufYnrinc friim dhv
.crrirrv-t- l
hl'wvl. 1 uae It now fta ft KrorO whaft
It."
ajvtr I titlnk I
K. a.oiKe. Jtlirorrt T. O., KTha CoU
Mr.
Teia, write: I had a riiwttow wart or
.anoh? ou niy eollil, a laiv na tbo oihI if my
thutro, which had the openmnio tr coucof,
trAln and lnilamTalln,
anttlDff me rrtiK-a;
l na; timo.
from whloh I niíTated
ndvertH ! 1 rnmmenre.1 oUik It.
tun H
ft.ft;'aor
ua
sifter
tht'
the
and
.liottlea
'dmpix-nut, my calicer Waa rne, ftntl I wa

'tmitne-nre-

tntlrt'ly relieved,"
Mr. a. W. pfttKPf

KEG AND BOTTLED BEER
AT REASONABLE .KATES.

Attorneys at La.
Will practice in all the courts Of the
Territory. Albuquerqiw, New Mexico.
Ñ"B E Dli Y j
3" Ofi
AtMTiieV St LtW.
SoeoWo,
Kew Mexico.
East Side of
1'laza over Socorro Count v Bank.

N.

Home

Patronize

FIELD.

SOCORRO

M.

BEER MADE OF "PtJTiE
MALT ANDHOÍ'tí ONLY.

KNIGHT,

PIONEER

Price

M fill prfrmptly filled.
Addrerá.

Brewing Company and Ice Factory

.i.

and resnonnble ptiPrice Bros & Co
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CARPETING.

TRADING.

MILLINER ANDDftESSMAKER

i
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MRS. H.

Goods
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Ainuatirnie.
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and mftm
curvd. I

r w tt a equal M a Dlood Purtnr. I
r'ffhbora n 1)1 u no other. Totir tnxllcrQ
mot thaa you oíln ftw !l. 1 b
éoa
know a It to enrocaar which wtm tbooitht 99
be hopelraa. ft la the oVa t tnciUclnvmad
Mr A. at. OotdanMth, Ka C74 Warre Ra,,
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ro suit everybody.
old.Bilve
teel frames, far sight and neai
icht.blue and smoke glaes.choo
ns Kl.lMes.
i J. BUAnii;&,
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Kinds of 'Oooda for the
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FALL

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
Leave your ordern, and they will b
filled jroniptlv and the mca ielivmed
to nny part of the city.
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of Boots and Shoes. Hats and Cbob, Slen's rurcislnnc:
17ress Uooas, ouits, satina, wioves, niubons.
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SPERLING BROS.. Socorro.
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FANCY GOODS,

the City.

iVORK GUARANTEED.
HOCORRO.H.M
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Dominated for assessor on the replibli-ta- n
tii Let of Valeuciu county. I cup
ported and voted Fot him. He n
elected by a tunjnrty of over 401),
performed iho duties of his office us lui
pa the BBKCfumeut of property was con
ceroad. He was oliated by a mat
whose own statement places him in
anotbrr county. That mun whs pido"
for the servias of Mr. Pradt and bold
the uffioe to day. The cutDmissioner.-o-f
Videncia couuty are b wocta's. al
though thoy wero Lot eUc'ed. I
citizens t'ukct aiil
the
two of them. I was not elected,
although I received more votes thai
iiLer of them. Yet tins is democran
rtfurii). I hitve lind enough of it.
I wade anal
In the tisju'of
tempt to get the appointment of super
inendent ot Idiuna schools. War
recommended by pro i iuent men o
my nativ-klata- .
Kew Mexico, and Oll
ago 1
months
about tdrea
rlemn-crithere,
friend
of
my
aaVed some
t helo nie m V an ppp"
Bient os Indian Inspector. ThJ promised
but they did nntlnnp
to
I wag rccommerded later
by i ha noblest old Roman, of them a'l
Judge A.G. Tburman, but not because
I Whs a pood democrat, but for reason
thai were Uitir, thtit of trees.
As to any (.bange of politics caused
from disappointment tt perofiiil arubi- tion. I have made tione. 1 made the
attemot lo cet a iilc under the povem
mei't not because I conhtdfrd mvaelf
infilled to it bv resaon of an? pnileal
(rvlees rendered, but becailae I am an
American Tba posiuona I sojrht I frli
I y.nld fill T a a"n of experience thai
fitted n- - tot the duties, I allow no par- tv. or ret of men to d elata to me whxi
todo. lo the mater ofihe ballot I
propoae to suit mi !'. and vote for the
man, or support tba ikkat that I coo
aider (ha beet.
In melnslrn. Will at tn 'A Ttmn
'uh
mí " I hoe he wi'l be ea'l-fie- d
y explanation. In caa ha thinks tha'
ha hai scored or.e for h'.s side, and will
try It soma more. I en assure lim tbat
I havt aaotner shot or tw leí.
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The Ol Jest Barber
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DRY GOODS, CLOTHIflia,

Í3arber Shop
FOR
nnsT.CLAss nonsc.
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Cnnt
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GO TO ZACK'S

nnd Uta Tirlrin
T"or,ct
Ikuiuao.vu at the Wioii '1 lint.
"Vyla-nntifii- l
Choalia. I l:cC.r t.lro tJ
lo'ki ig nt your lofcly hai! :"
The yoiiii couple ts.it i:i t'io
nnjryinr a teto ivlelo.
arlnr of a
Vhey wero iim thi Ir TOÚdlr J f"-- .
Juli iVim Siauklim.thc
heiress, who hod 11" t tlia, Uiiu- Ullilemnn, C iur t !s ii"-- i
nimit, whilu in a visit to l.er f, leuda i i
the iiietiiipoM", had yieldid t t !;
I
villi which the Count pr
his suit, and after a brief cuurlahip t'3
two were married.
II.'a looked blissful unil ruinnntlc to tí )
eehtntlc yitim couple, and n futuvp fu
of i'im) rmboAired vistue, cntlitus
reeeriis and the dremny do!ee f
niente of faraway tronlc il Edén. wh--- !
existence wns gneKsed I y both, but
by either, roso btfoio their
vision.
The head of the beautiful bride rest'-- '
cnnfldiiiL'ly on the hhoulder of herliu-bandthe polile Count de Uergamot, ni...
i.t ihij h mini of his voice abe looked up.
"I am glad, my deur Count, tliut my
li.ilr ph ases ou."
JJrl ni? tbo lovely head from ldatir,'-- '
r the noble foreigner rim .a íl :iin t
hrout'i the wavy rus.se ot go). leu bn
fur a fer minutes in aileneo, and ll:e:i
with a dcfurentlal, suggcbtivo iufcii'ja
of voico he alisently said:
"iluvo a ahnmpoo, birf"
Recovering himself as his brido looked
nt lii nt with a start of surprise he drew
from his pock ta rather lean wnli I, ten!;'
a bar k note from it and banded It to ber.
"My te:ir C'.ioolin." be aald, "let mo haf
to liappliu k c f gi fling you my fln.t pro
eut of pin monisb!"
lVie fair bride took tho note,lofikcd tit
tbe figures that Indicated ita ".enomlna-tiotnjiped in a lueehaiile.il w.iyo:itún
centre table, and called out iu a shrill
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Office on riaia, Pixwrro, N. M., in the
A. L. Strauss Imilitinc.

lici-na- e

ol the democrat
eTve as a
Now Mexico, and
of
committee
a member of the county committee oi
Valencia, dues cot muke it iniprrntiyr
upon me to IrmiBN-- my slligianre anil
support tu the republican party. I may
support llió pfuliibition Candidates.
My friend, "A Democrat," jump to
Conclusions wbich are improper and

towpeteut.

DOUBLE STORE.

een-mun-

enclosed
"pen letti r, a.ddr?cstil
lo me by "A Democrat," I br.ve to say
of rviy having tifit'oJ t.
that the

ry:

fc.

tv.nl-le-
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COL MAKMON'S KEPLY.

TOloratt man. bad It n rmui o
avmr fh right
, It mqw4
a hU
dttai of pla, and b lot tbt Might
kim
ye,
was
Uut
ttnall curd of th cDOr
vf th
bytb 1m mf ffwifi't RkrlAo. This m la
h llv4
well known (n (IUimiCo.,
IhxcbuJ-jra- ,
n(l of thM Cum, I,

tnt

T. E. SIMMONS.

1í-m- I

between Italy an J
The troublo
Znniibar ho been settled. I'aty lias
Obtained a larfc traot of territory.
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To rrpnno Crapo J
Crape Jnlee is how prease-- int i bottle,
and then ( live oil Is poured in at the top of
eac'i lmttle, Thia rffectnHl'y eielndea
the nlr, and none Can work il iwn Into tlsa
vrl e to ferment It. At the aimu timo
any i ir t hat was in the Juice flutLi ita way
up throng i the oil.
Ti.sol iaaoppednp with, cotton when
(he bolt'a Is uncorked, 'J' he cmion
it little by little. All tbut is ueeded
la a llltlo putience,
Túisartof keepin-- unfermrnted wlno
Was l noticed by tie Egyptians lnaiir
years before Christ. But it wus I Rt, It
I ns now been rediscovered, auj la couiln
l

Mew
Livery, Feed
Papers of tbe Next
AHD PROl'IUETOaOF Tan
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Season's styles.

And at Extremely Low Prices, at

CARRIAGE

M

AND

Wm.WATSO!SrS
(Successor to Leavitt fc Watson)
LUMRKR DEALER AND AI.LKINDS
OF BUILDING MATERI AL.

hi

COAL YARD,

Hi

Uii

1

Keens constantly on ln(J llrht
nlRKBcouuiri and city nú
Airencv for Ratline Wiiu un mh1 Cerri'iL'e On'npsnjr.
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Tns TTay To Flifd It Out.
If yon wnnt toknowhow mean a persoi
can t3 J.iat quit trying not to bo ueuu fur
a i'.fij or two.
this fllrn tlon Is vcr7
Our
yraciiM Cbrisiiun Advocuto.

largo.

rDWAltn

SAM'L

cucr"

Advlas for TTIudy Wmthcr.
If your hat blows off in the street follov
It placldlyandwltbfrentlediiciiitr. boon
body else will cuase U for you. Uarper'.
ir.
A Cbaugo of flaart.

iut en.a

"Wbatf
in t.uie.

WcepInwF

Voa

tu

1

ji.

a chuLf.a of lienrt."
LrDrepeuer,te Girl. "No, r-hear
baan't cfaanKed, but, boo! boot hi Laa."
.
Orcsbs World
.1
J
rr
lMjrinucia

MEEK

C.

Translaiór.
Terms ReatoDaMe.

so inn no

William n childemS,
Atbuquorijue.

QHlLUtUSA

I

Cúrruvo

M.

t. Jack.om

JACKSON,

Attorneys st tiSW,
ALBUQUERQUE AND SOCORRO.
Will practUie in all the courts in tba

Territory.

'
D It. MARTIN,
Pbysioian nná

FÍtlf

H otel

II VEDDSU.Prop.

Ct- -

'XR TARI.E AND GOdl) ACCOMMODATIONS

M A í i I) A LENA

IHZ

N.

H.

Convent M.L Garniel,
BÓCOBRO, NEW MEXICO.
FOR

Snrpsot,

OrSoe in the Suufhgate drop store.

Residence. Cbavet

II Id

Ma&'claleim

Interpreter D

II-r- e,

GolM'nitr.
bfc

T

,
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At tits Wrong Timo.
waitCnatomer ('n restauran t); '
er, this atrak is too touch toe.it."
"Sorrr, sah. Ps too biwy to nrio bon'
at steak now. Ifyo'swau'a to argu
a waiter 'boot de tonuhneaa of stea,
yo' mna' come U wkca de uoou runh iM

t

WATCHES,

Waltham Wau-hcsEliin Watches,
eprinailelri Watclies,
lIiilltliHt.il Wulelia
I.J ftllARlCK.AIbuquercWN.Sl

Place,

California

Street

i

APPLY TO THE SUPERIORESS.
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Uaveau. Trade Murks and Copyrifhla
olititinerl, and all other busiiieesln thr U
8. Patent Oltlre attended to for moderate
is.onposite the U. 8.
r olli'-fees.
Patent Ottlce, snd we .can obtain paterjts
in less time than those 'smote tram
Washington. ,Bend modu. r drawlng.
We advine ai to patentaLi'lty free ot
charge, and we make no charle unlets
we obtain patent.. Ws refer here to tlie
Postmnfter.theSuperiotendent of Money
Order Division, and to officials of the tl
S. Patent OtHoe, , for circular, sdvits
in
terms and referenot-- to actual clisus
our own sute or county write to - i,
A
KNOW
CO.
C.A.
Ojiposite Paten tt'!Uee, WsahtnjtiOu

mum

RepiibliCan

sALOoi

to oppr&'.i the people If undue chargae en their eopplira, or by
unjust rfttpe for the transportatiou of
tbkir product to market.
We approve the legislation by congress to prevept .iihke unjust burdens
and nbfair discriuiualioua between tbe
statee.
W reaiErin the poiicy of appropriating tbe publio lands of the United
Stntes to be homesteads for American
citizens and settlers, not aliens, which
the Republican pnrty established in
18C2, againat the pereisient opjiosiiimi
of the Democrats in congresa, and
which baa brought our great western
doinnin into such magnificent development.
(
The restoratkn of nnetirpe railroad
laud grants to the publio doinaiii tor
the use of actual eettlers, which wan
begun titider the nduiinisVraiion of
President Arthur, ehouldhenontinned.
We d'ny that th democrat ie party baa
ever restored one. acre to the people, but
declare that hy the joint action of republicans and, derijocrht about 50.CU0- 000 acres of "unearned land?, nriirinallv
praniea lortl.ecirtiatrnetioiref Tilr.dB.
have reen restored to the publu domain
in pnrsunrife of iherpnditioiiR inserted
by the republicau'pu'rty io the original

'

iorni.
..4
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Keep on Hand at till Times Ibe Finest Wines.
Liquors and GiarS,
and Imponed,
tüe fclárittt. iano Old Wníakies a Specialty.
PLAZA. SOCORRO.
S OUTH SIDE

ov;ort

cf t!'t p'!fi?rr r
the
f
ItrilT reduction,' and o!po iudoiae the
Sorts of our democratio reptesTntui
tea io CAugretiS to' aeenre a redact i"t
of excessive taxation. Chief amvcg lit
principlae of partj ' 'fuiik are ih
maiutcoaore of aa indissoluble union
of free and indestructible stairs, now
about tóente upon ila second century
of unexampled prpjirtss' and reoown,
devotion to a plan ef govtromvot
regulated by a writtra eonstitotion
strictly specifying every granted powet
and fipeesly reaerving to tbeitateeor
people (beeuiire ungranud residue of
power; the etieotiriigement of ajealon
popular vigihince, directed to all who
have been chosen, for brief tertne to
enait and execute the laws,, and. are
charged wuh th duly of preserving
peace, ensuring equality and establish- - .
iug justice.
' Tbe democratio party welcome an
exacting acrutiuy ol tbe administration
of the executive power, which four
ears ago waa committed to its trust
in the election of 0 rover Cleveland
presiden of the Uulted States. ' but t
balienges the mot searching ihquir- concerning us fidelity and dovntioo to
he plenges which then invited the suf
frage of thu people during a moet
critical period of our financia, affair,'
resulting from 'omtaxatiorJ,.. i the
nbmaloua condition of our currency
aod a publio debt onmaiured, it has,
hy ihe adoption of a wise and Conner
alive course, out only avoided a
isaster, but greatly promoted the
prosperity of the people.
It has reversed tbe Improvident end
nwiHrt police of tbe republican party
tou hing the publio. Aomain, and baa
rechiimel from corporations
and
vndicates, alien and domestic, and
restored 4o. the people nearly one
undied million aerea valuable land to
be sacredly held as homesteads for onr '

2stts.Thta policy wi'laire employment
etir labor, activity to our.varioua
oduBtrio?, increase the security of oür
country, promote trade, open new acd
i rect
marxeie lor cur produce sea
cheapen the cost of transportation. We
rot this tobe r better for our country
haa the democratio policy of loaning
the governmeot's money without

S'.ljCiiH

Plat

I

i'i
Tbe "Republicans, of the TJuited
V
to "pet" banke.
.
Uome$t,io
States assemi led by "their de!etea in
The conduct of foreign affaire by the
In
batiónal convention, 'pause on the
present administration haa been injurtbrcstiult
of their proceedioga to
ing us by its inefficiency and cowardice.
lioDiir'the memory or tlieir first great
Having withdrawn .from the senate
II pending treaties eUVcted by a re
leader, the immortal c'hatupD of libublicen administration fór the remov.
"id ,'tbe riybts of the people
erty
al of'fo'reign burdens and restrictioie
Abraham Lincoln; and to cover also
pon onr commerce, ana tor. tie exten
with wreathes of injpcritfhitfld reiDem-brntic- e
sion into betttr, markets, it haa neither
aud grHlltul the heroic uamei
effected or proposed any other ii)'tbr
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I he government by congress of the
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ports under the treaty of 1818, the
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instiuiions which lurk in the power the democracy of the entire legislative
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aud pull lot io
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the' abundance of A
We coudenm the propoBipon of
be republican pr.riy ij. In faor of made by ihe loyal people, end be ao now undermining
tbe Democratic parly to place wool on Ihe use of both gold nnd silver as money enlarged and extended as to., provide long peace, deny fo the people equality
the law end the fairnes and the
the tree list and we iusial that the duaun condemns the policy of th against the possibility, that toy Uian before
ties thereon ahull be adjusted and democratic administration in its effort who hoDorably wore the federal . uni- justice which are their right. Then the
form, should become an inmate of the cry of American labor for a hello
luiiiuuined so as to furnish full and lo demonetize jlver,
Imft. house, or dependent upon privóte ah are in the rewards of industry
re
adequate protection lo I he iudulry.
We demand the reduction of letter
ehiiritv. In tbe presence nf so over stifled with fulso pretences," euteruriss
The, Republican ptrty Wotild effci't postage to one cent per ounce.
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all needed redUoUon of the national
In a republic like ura, where Ihe flowing treasury, it won Id he a public is fettered and bound .down to home
revenue ly repealing the taxes npon eitizeQ is eoverpgn, and the. official the scandal to dd lesa for those whose markets, cnpital is diaeonripéd with
tobáceo, which are au aunoyauce aud Servant, where no power in exercised valuable Btrvicee preserved the govern doubt aod unequal and unjnsU laws can
burden to agriculture, aod the lax except by t,he.will of the people, it is merit.
neither be promptly amended nor re.
We ,denopnce ,,the postila .fpirit pealed.
upon epir'ns used in the arts nnd for important that the sovereign, therceopl
merchantable purpose, arid by encb shoul 3 poHsess intelligence.
The democratio party will continua
The free shown by President Cleveland in
revision of the tari J laws as will tend school U a promotor of that Intelligence numerous vetoes of mensnres for pensin
with all the power confided to it the
i
to check i in port j cf aucb nicles na which ia to pi enerve us a free tin lion relief and he action of the democrat
strugg'e to reform these laws ia acre prtitlnced by mr peopt, the proTheiefore the stale or na ion or boil houHP! of representatives in Refusing cordance ,Vuh the pledges cf ila last
duction qf which .gives employoient to combined, should support free institu even the coHsidwration of general pen platform, indorsed at tbe ballot -- box by
our labor, and releime from import lions of learning, sulliciehl to afford In emn legislation. .
the suflragea of.the people. Of all the
In the support) of the .principle illuatiious freemen of our land (he imduties those anioleg of foreigi. produceyery ehild growing up in the land tbe
IN . WX.m
tion (except luxuries) tbe like of which opportunity ol a good common school herewith annunciated, we ,. invite th mense majority, including every tiller
exoneration of patriotic men of all of the soil, gain no advantage from ex
cannot be produced at bnrue. If there education. ,
.,. .
i .
' recommend
shall still remain, Á lirer revenue ... We earoe-ll- y
thai pur es, .and especially all workirgmen ceasiye tax laws, but the price of nearly
than ia requisite for the wintg of the prompt action be taken by Qongress in whose prosperity is seriously threaten everything they buy is increased by the
government, we favor the entire repeal the enactment of such ... legislation as ed by the lre trade policy of tbe favoritism of an unequal system of lax
administration, . ,
of internal laxes, rather than the surlegislation. AH unnecessary taxation
will be?t secure Ibe rehabilitation ff p resell t
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render of nny part of our protective our American merchant marine, end
Is on just, taxation.
.
ayslen at the joint behest ot whky we protest against the- - passage by
of de
It is repaguant to
trusts and the areata ot foreignruanu enngresa of a free ship bill na calculated
rooerncy that by such taxation thecest
facturera.
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to work injtiaticQ to labor by lessening
of the necessaries ot life shonld he unWa deolara .pMr hostility to the the wage, of those engayad io preparjustifiably increased to all our people.
BY WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
introduction intrvtl'U cortntry of for-éii- ing materials, as weU as those directly
Judged by democratio principle-- .,
,
the intereata of the people re betrayed
contract labor and of Chines .employed in our ship yards.
labor, a'ien in our civilization und our
when, by unnecessary taxation, trusta
We demand en appropnil'on for the
MAODALKJÍA, AND KKl.LY. N. M,
cooBiituiion, aod we demand the
early rebuilding of our navy, .for the
and combinations are permitted to
nforcenient of the rxixiing law construction of fort fortifications and
exist, which,, while unduly enriching
against these evils, and favor such im- modern ordinance and other approved
tbe few tlat combine, rob the body ef
The democratic party of the United our citizens
mediate lccit,!atiin a .will exclude modern means cfi,'efence for the proby depriving them of the
such labor from our shores.
tection of onr defenseless
,
harhora and Slates in natioual con ven tioo assembled benefits of natural competition. Every
We declare our opposition to all cities, for ihe payment of just pensions renews the pledge of its fidelity
democratio rule pf governmental action
combination of capital organized ia to our soldiery for necessary works of democratio faith, nnd reafilrma th is violated when, through unnecessary
,
trusts or otherwise to control arbitrar-il- y national importance, an improvement platform adoptsd iy its represen tati- - taxation a vast sum of nuiney, far bethe condition of trade among our of the harbors and channels .rf onr inyond the needs of an, economical ali
&BEAD AND OAKH DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY citizens, and we reoommend
vcu in tho cftnvcut!on of 1PH1; srd in
- rfrw from the people
to conr ternal coast wise aod foreign
FANCY ANDOHXAMKNTAL PASTRY,
.
u
gres a tid the stale legialalnre In their
for the encouragement of the dorses the viewaaxpreseed by President and tho chanuola of u.J. uud fi.'cr.T'.
ttr rSlUCS Lid WMJláss Promptly Filled.
rcpclve jariadiction aucb legislation Atlantic, Gulf anu Pacific states, well Cleveland in his last annual nieesnge ulated as a diuoralir.g surplus in ta
u will prevent tbe execution of all as for tbe paveot of maturing public to congress a thecorreot inierpretatun nat'onal treasury
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